Introduction:
The aim of this study is to assess the efficacy of intraoperative indocyanine green videoangiography (ICG-V A) using postoperative digital subtraction angiography (DSA) in clipped anterior circulation aneurysms.

Materials and Methods:
A prospective study was conducted for 1 year which included thirty patients of anterior circulation aneurysm treated by clipping of aneurysm. Intraoperative ICG-V A was performed on all the patients. Postoperative DSA was performed to assess the efficacy of ICG-V A. Results: Intraoperative ICG-V A revealed the occlusion of aneurysm in all the thirty patients. Postoperative DSA revealed aneurysm neck remnant in two patients and demonstrated no branch occlusion. Conclusions: Intraoperative ICG-V A is useful in assessing the completeness of clipping of cerebral aneurysms and ensures patency of branch vessels, thus providing a better postoperative outcome. It replaces the need for invasive postoperative angiographic imaging in a selected group of patients and is also cost effective.
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The final ICG-VA images were reviewed after a complete dissection of aneurysm all around. The dose of ICG given was 0.2–0.5 mg/kg through peripheral intravenous access. The angiographic images were assessed intraoperatively on the monitor of a microscope and recorded. All patients underwent postoperative DSA within 1 week of the clipping. The arterial injection of contrast was given manually and the views taken were anteroposterior, lateral, and oblique. The images were studied and if there was any remnant aneurysm, the patient was re-explored and clip was readjusted.

Statistical analysis was performed using a GraphPad Software, Inc., USA for calculating sensitivity, specificity, and P value.

RESULTS

There were 13 (43.3%) females and 17 (56.7%) males ranging from 25 to 70 years (mean, 44.4 years). All the patients presented with subarachnoid hemorrhage and 15 (50%) patients were in Hunt and Hess grade, 6 (20%) in Grade II, 6 (20%) in Grade III, and 3 (10%) in Grade IV. There were a total of 31 aneurysms in 30 patients. Multiple aneurysms were present in 1 patient—one aneurysm at the anterior communicating artery and the other at A1 and A2 junction.

Intraoperative ICG-VA demonstrated complete occlusion of aneurysm in all the thirty patients. Twenty-two (73.3%) patients did not require a clip adjustment after ICG-VA, whereas in 8 (26.6%) patients, clip adjustment was required based on ICG-VA. Of these eight patients, 7 (23.3%) had residual neck and in 1 (3.3%) major vessel was entrapped in the clip. Immediately following clip readjustment, ICG-VA demonstrated complete occlusion of aneurysm and release of entrapped vessel [Table 1]. There were no side effects of the ICG dye observed during this study.

Postoperative DSA showed aneurysm remnant in two patients [Table 2] although intraoperative ICG-VA did not show any remnant during the first operative intervention. These patients were reoperated, the aneurysm remnants were identified under ICG-VA, and complete occlusion of aneurysm was performed with readjustment of the original clip with an extra clip placement [Figure 1a-e]. Repeat postoperative DSA did not reveal any aneurysm remnant. In this study, 1 (3.3%) patient had complication following DSA in the form of hemiparesis.

The sensitivity of intraoperative ICG-VA was 91.7% and the specificity was 93.3% with the P < 0.0001.

DISCUSSION

Intraoperative or postoperative cerebral angiography is required to ascertain the completeness of clipping to avoid rebleed from residual aneurysm if it exists and to ascertain inadvertent vessel or perforator occlusion. The rebleed rate reported by Drake et al. in long-

### Table 1: The details of patient who underwent permanent clip adjustment during the first operative intervention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial number</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Aneurysm location</th>
<th>Shape of aneurysm</th>
<th>Intraoperative ICG finding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Anterior communicating artery</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Remnant of neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Anterior communicating artery</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Opposite A2 was occluded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Right middle cerebral artery bifurcation and M2 segment</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Remnant of neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Right middle cerebral artery M1 segment</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Remnant of neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Right middle cerebral artery bifurcation and M1 segment</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Remnant of neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Right middle cerebral artery M1 segment</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Remnant of neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Left internal cerebral artery bifurcation</td>
<td>Multilobed</td>
<td>Remnant of neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Anterior communicating artery</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Remnant of neck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICG: Indocyanine green

### Table 2: Details of indocyanine green videoangiography and postoperative digital subtraction angiography discordance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case number</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Aneurysm location</th>
<th>Shape of aneurysm</th>
<th>DSA findings</th>
<th>Corrective action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Anterior communicating artery</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Remnant of neck</td>
<td>Clip readjusted, additional clip applied, aneurysm obliteration confirmed on postoperative DSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Left internal cerebral artery-posterior communicating artery junction</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Remnant of body and neck</td>
<td>Clip readjusted, additional clip applied, aneurysm obliteration confirmed on postoperative DSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DSA: Digital subtraction angiography
term follow-up of the patients with extremely complex aneurysms was 10%.[3] Macdonald et al. reported 11.5% incidence of compromised blood flow due to accidental stenosis and 10.3% eventually suffered a serious stroke or death.[4] Alexander et al. found that approximately 12% of cases with intracranial aneurysm clipping were associated with unexpected residual aneurysm with major arterial occlusion.[5] In these studies, no intraoperative imaging was used to confirm the completeness of clipping of an aneurysm with sparing of any vessel from the clip. The present study detected 23.3% incidence of the residual neck during intraoperative ICG-V A and 3.3% incidence of entrapment of major vessel in the clip. These patients would have been potential candidates for rebleed or appearance of the new neurological deficit. The sensitivity and specificity of intraoperative ICG-VA in the present study signifies the importance and need of intraoperative ICG-VA.

In a retrospective study, Kivisaari et al. reported incomplete aneurysm occlusion and vessel occlusion in one-sixth of the patients on postoperative angiography even in experienced hands.[6] Various studies have reported aneurysmal remnants on perioperative angiography ranging from 1.8% to 36% and unintended vessel occlusion in 1.6%–21% of cases, resulting in rebleed risk in 3.7%–47% of cases in the former group, and postoperative stroke in 16%–50% of cases in the latter group.[4,7-10] The discordance between ICG-VA and intraoperative DSA reported by Caplan et al.[11] was 10.8%, whereas Washington et al.[12] reported this to be 14.3%. The incidence of discordance between ICG-VA and postoperative DSA reported by Doss et al.[13] was 21.07%. In our study, the discordance between ICG-VA and postoperative DSA was 6.7% and is statistically significant ($P < 0.0001$). The less incidence in the present study perhaps is due to better dissection and trying to see aneurysm all around while seeing under ICG-VA.

DSA is considered to be gold standard to evaluate the completeness of the clipping of aneurysm; however, it has its limitation of a complication rate of 0.4%–3.5% in the form of neurological deficits, groin or retroperitoneal hematoma, arterial dissection or occlusion, pseudoaneurysm at the puncture site, or contrast allergy. In our study, 1 (3.3%) patient had post-DSA complication.

Intraoperative ICG-VA has its limitation of not providing 3D imaging of vessels and aneurysms. The vessels directly visible in the operative field can only

---

**Figure 1 (Case 1):** (a) Intraoperative indocyanine green videoangiography showing the right optic nerve (*), right internal carotid artery (**), and internal carotid artery-posterior communicating artery junction aneurysm before applying the clip during the first surgery; (b) postoperative digital subtraction angiography, oblique view, and showing the remnant of body and neck of aneurysm at right internal carotid artery-posterior communicating artery junction (arrowhead) after first surgery; (c) intraoperative indocyanine green videoangiography showing the right optic nerve (*), right internal carotid artery (**), and internal carotid artery-posterior communicating artery junction aneurysm remnant (arrowhead) single aneurysm clip during the second surgery; (d) delayed phase of intraoperative indocyanine green videoangiography showing the right optic nerve (*), right internal carotid artery (**), and internal carotid artery-posterior communicating artery junction aneurysm showing no aneurysm remnant (arrowhead) after the adjustment of clip with an additional clip placement during the second surgery; (e) postoperative digital subtraction angiography, lateral view, showing complete obliteration of aneurysm at the right internal carotid artery-posterior communicating artery junction (arrowhead) after the second surgery.
be assessed; vessels that are covered by blood clots and aneurysm or brain tissue are not visible. Calcifications, atherosclerotic plaque, or thick wall of the aneurysm may attenuate the fluorescent signals and affect the results. During the ICG-VA process, the surgeon may need to retract the brain tissue and vessels gently or adjust the angle of microscope to get the optimal view of different vessels. The surgeon should be well versed with the anatomy and the specific vessels that are to be seen. In this study, the cause of discordance on ICG-VA and postoperative DSA could be due to reduced clip pressure resulting in the displacement of clip postoperatively or increased blood pressure in the postoperative period leading to the displacement of clip or due to incomplete occlusion of aneurysm which was not detected by the ICG-VA.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Intraoperative ICG-VA is a sensitive, specific, and cost-effective tool for the assessment of completeness of microsurgical clipping of intracranial aneurysms leading to better outcomes and decreased complications. It can replace the requirement of postoperative imaging in a selected group of patients.
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